Sac and Fox Indian Agency Collection. Records, 1840–1888. .33 foot.
Indian tribal agency. Ledgers (1876–1888) recording receipt of and payment for supplies, expenditures for freight costs, the police force, employee salaries, cash payments to Indians, and names of Indians eligible for payment; copies of correspondence (1840–1872) from agent John Beach to the governor of Iowa and other officials regarding land distribution, employment, depredations, trade, education, and problems among the Sac and Fox; and one letter (1872) from the governor of Kansas to Gen. John Pope regarding Indian depredations in western Kansas and the capture of Mary Jordan by raiding Indians.

Red Rope Folder 1: Agency blotter and day book (ledger), 1879-1888.

Red Rope Folder 2: Miscellaneous journal, 1876-1882.

Red Rope Folder 3:
4. Letter, John Beach to acting Governor of Iowa. ca. 1841. Photostat.
8. Letter, John Beach to Governor of Iowa. Re: murder of white men, Keokuk, 50 Mormon families, dying of Wacashashy Fox War Chief. March 6, 1845. Photostat.


13. Letter, John Beach to Governor of Iowa from Westport Mo. May 1, 1846. Re: problems in moving. Photostat.


Statement by the U.S. Indian Agent Thomas Miller certifying certain goods and services paid to the Sac and Fox in fulfillment of a treaty, 1872.